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By Pang Zhimei 3A
It is Sunday. It is hot and sunny. Ray and his mum go to Dave’s Department Store, and 

they buy a lot of things.
Ray’s mum buys a lot of clothes and Ray buys a model. They are very joyful!
On the way, they see an ice-cream shop, so they buy two scoops of ice-cream because 

they are hot and exhausted. They find a bench to sit on and enjoy the ice-cream happily! After 
eating the ice-cream, they feel cool.

A moment later, they see a little girl crying next to them. The little girl is frightened. “ I 
can’t find my mum,” cries the little girl. Ray gives the little girl his plane model, the little girl 
stops crying. And she says, “ Thank you.”

In the end, Ray and his mum call 999, and tell the police what happened. At last , the 
police find the little girl’s mum. The little girl says thank you to Ray and his mum. And they 
walk away happily.

《記一次參觀歷史博物館》
3C 譚昕桐  

今天是我夢寐以求的大日子，因為老師會帶領我們參觀歷史博物

館。

到達後，我們穿過了「模型森林」。在那裏不但聽到了清脆的鳥

鳴聲，更看到了逼真的動物模型，令人如臨其中。

然後，在「民俗展覽區」中，我看到以前人們生活得很艱苦。不

但居所很簡陋，更不像我們現在按動電制，就能輕鬆煮食。所以我覺

得現在生活得十分幸福。

接著，我走過一條狹窄的時光隧道，一陣吹打的樂聲傳到耳邊，

抬頭一看，竟然有個戲棚聳立於眼前。看着演員在舞台上揮動旗桿，

我沒想到粵劇這種文化竟如此精彩，令我刮目相看。

最後，我懷著依依不捨的心情離開。經過這次參觀，令我重新認

識香港文化，希望這種文化可以承傳下去。

My  Riddle
By Lau Tsz Chin 1A

It is yellow and brown.
It has long legs.
It likes eating leaves.
It has a long neck.
What is it?

Answer: A giraffe

《中秋多樂趣》    
1C 陳曉恩

中秋節的晚上，我們和舅父一家人在我家的天台

上慶祝中秋節。妹妹在踏三輪車。哥哥一邊吃月餅，

一邊玩搖搖球。弟弟坐在爸爸的肩膊上看月亮。爺爺

就坐着搧涼。表哥和表姐在做又香又甜的月餅。我們

大家都玩得很開心啊！

At the zoo
By Luan Roger Alexander 1D

I can see a kangaroo in the zoo.
It has strong legs. 
It has a long and powerful tail.
It can stand up easily and jump very high.
It has a pocket on its tummy and can keep its baby 
inside.
It is so cute. 
It likes to eat carrots.

My  Riddle
By Tsui Hyram 1B

It is green.
It has a small tail.
It walks slowly.
It likes eating grass.
What is it?

Answer: A turtle

《我做錯了》
4B  陳彥彤

你有試過說謊嗎？說謊的人就像踏在脆弱的玻璃上，會擔心玻璃何

時破碎。說謊會讓人活在一個忐忑不安的環境，而當謊言被拆穿時，那

個說謊的人的誠信便破產了。

有一次考試，由於我沒有複習，所以大部分題目我也不懂得作答。

眼看其他同學在振舉疾書，我卻在咬筆苦思着第一道題。這時，我腦

海裏出現了魔鬼和天使，魔鬼說：「抄書吧！你可以偷看藏在抽屜裏

的書，這樣便能拿理想的分數了。難道你不希望拿滿分嗎？」磊落的

天使立刻搖頭拒絕：「萬萬不可！即使不能得到滿分，也不能做一個虛

偽的孩子！」但我還是聽從魔鬼的話，抄書上的答案。

隨後幾天，我一直坐立難安，害怕老師會知道我偷看了

書。直到家長日，老師在那天順便派發試卷。媽媽一看試

卷上的分數，瞬間露出了懷疑的眼神。我怕媽媽看出了

真相，便結結巴巴地說：「我沒有作弊！」媽媽皺了皺

眉，說：「我並沒說你作弊，你為何自己這樣說？」我

頓時張口結舌，不知該如何回答。這個時候媽媽再說：

「你不可能得到這分數！你根本沒有複習！」我的謊言

當場被揭穿，老師和媽媽也教訓了我一頓。

經過這一次，我再也不敢說謊了。我以後一定會坦承自己

犯下的錯。

《我最欣賞的一個人》
5D 黃巧瑤

我最欣賞的一個人是李慧詩，她是一個運動員，我欣賞她是因為她有永不放棄、積極和

堅毅的精神。

有一天，李慧詩在一次訓練中，因為一頭狗突然從馬路旁衝出，使她撞車並讓左手脫臼

壓著神經線，引致身體供血最少的骨骨折。當時，李慧詩詩下了一個很難的決定，就是放棄

訓練。於是經過三次手術、一年休養後，李慧詩終於在運動場上站起來，並不爭取比賽的機會。

後來，李慧詩終於站在單車界最高台上，她在2012年亞運獲得金獎。李慧詩有說過：

「踩單車有快樂的時候，也有不快樂的時候；只要努力和用心去做，就能夢想成真。」

我也希望可以像李慧詩一樣，有永不放棄的精神。

Getting to know your classmates  
By Chan Suet Ching 4A

She has a cat.
She likes wearing hats.
She likes playing with me.
She is very friendly.
Who is she? 
She likes eating cherries.
She likes playing with Mary.
She always goes to the library.
She is always busy.
Who is she ? 

《一件令我感到難忘的事》
2C  吳駿哲

有一天小息時，莎莎正在享受媽媽為她準備的果汁，一不小心手一滑，果汁灑了莎莎一身

都是。

「哈哈哈，莎莎的白裙子變成了紫色的花裙子了⋯⋯」一羣小朋友圍著莎

莎嘲笑又嬉鬧。只有莎莎站在一邊默不作聲，她看起來不太開心。她似乎想要

上前阻止小朋友對莎莎的嘲笑，卻欲言又止。我想莎莎到底在想甚麼？

這時，莎莎跑進洗手間，難過得哭了起來。到了視藝課，莎莎皺着眉頭努

力地想，終於她提起畫筆畫了一幅美麗的紫色圖畫，上面有兩個手拉着手的小

伙伴在跳舞。

最後，她把這幅畫送給了莎莎，莎莎開心地笑了起來。這真是一件令我印

象深刻的事，小桃真好！我希望自己可以像莎莎那麼善良。



Hello and welcome to the February issue C-Garden. In this issue, you 
will find a rich selection of works written by our students.

The junior students are so excited to introduce themselves to us. 
Through their creative works, they want to share with us their interest in 
animals. They tell us the mighty zoo. They even create animal riddles for 
our amusement! It shows that our young writers have put their knowledge 
and creativity into practice.

Our senior students wrote thrilling stories about their life. Their stories 
inspiringly show their character strengths, such as love, perseverance, kind-
ness, honesty...These remind us the positive values and goals of our school. 
Reading their stories, we learn about the ups and downs in life. There are 
happy moments but sometimes stumbles. However, no matter what 
happens, we have to stay positive. Our family, teachers and friends are 
always on our side.

We are proud to present these wonderful works and we wish to read 
your story too. We believe everyone can inspire. Now pick up your pen and 
start writing! You are free to express yourself, with a story, a poem or 
anything. We look forward to having your work in our next issue!

Miss Wong Lai Kuen

EditorialEditorial

《我的媽媽》

6C 張芷瑜

我喜歡給我買衣服的表姐，喜歡陪我打電動的表弟，也喜歡每

天和我一起看新聞的爸爸，但我最喜歡的還是我的媽媽。

在一個濛濛細雨的日子裏，調皮的我打算出去踩水坑，但

是媽媽卻攔住了我，說：「現在還下着雨，你出去的話就會患

上感冒的！」我聽後，倔強地說：「我才不會呢！」媽媽怒氣沖

沖地說：「好啊！那你出去後就別回來！」我沒有理會便出去玩

了。

過了一會兒，我玩膩了便決定回家了。當我打開家門的時候，

就看見媽媽橫眉怒目地跟着我說：「喲，終於捨得回家了！行了，

快去洗澡吧，晚飯已經做好了。」吃過晚飯後我便去睡覺了。

第二天早上，我突然感到頭就要炸開了一樣，早點吃不下，

路也走不動，甚麼事情也不想做，連平常最愛的畫畫也都不畫了

，就知道想繼續睡覺。媽媽問我怎麼了，我並沒有回答，因為不想

讓她擔心。突然，媽媽二話不說就把我背了起來，到了附近的

醫院。我躺在病床上，醫生走過來說：「 她沒有什麼大礙，只是

感，發燒了。」

這件事深深地感動了我，雖然媽媽不贊同我冒着雨踩水坑，還

生氣地叫我不要回家，卻給我早早準備好了晚飯，還要背着我去看

醫生，照顧生病的我。我只想說：「媽媽，我愛您！」

Ted’s Dream Pet
By Hong Kai Tang 2C 

My dream pet is a chameleon. It has small eyes and a long 
tail. It can change its colour to camouflage itself. No one can 
notice it easily. Its eyes are special too. If you have chameleon 
eyes, you can look at a book with one eye and look at the sky 
with the other! It’s really cool!

It likes playing with leaves racing with other 
chameleons. It’s a bit naughty but mostly friendly. He 
can also swim but once I put him in the bathtub it 
splashed the water so hard that the water went into my 
eyes! It is so cute.

My Diary
By Lee Zuri 6B

5th October, 2020                                                                                      
Weather: Rainy

Today I've gone through a lifetime experience! Mom was in the 
kitchen heating up the stove for dinner when Grandma called. Mom 
answered the phone quickly and went out of the kitchen leaving the 
soup to boil itself.

A few minutes later, I sneaked out of my room hoping to snatch 
a snack from the kitchen. When I got there, Mom was still busy on 
the phone with Grandma. I tiptoed into the kitchen and saw the soup 
was boiling over! I was terrified and bad thoughts came rushing 
through my mind.

‘What if a fire happened?’ ‘What if I die? '
I shook these thoughts out of my head and thought of 

what I could do. I have never tried using the stove before so 
turning off the stove was not an option so I called Mom 
instead. She skillfully put her phone in her pocket and turned 
off the stove, opened the windows and told the neighbors. 
Luckily, there was no fire.

I got all soaked up after some time in the rain. I hope 
I won't catch a cold! Mom promised me a trip to Ocean Park 
tomorrow!

《週記》
5A 翁嘉悠

十一月八日至十一月十四日

星期一那天，奶奶跟我說：「你已經整個星期沒有好好吃過一頓飯，讓

我帶你去吃牛肉湯麵當午餐吧！」

我興奮地跟著奶奶到牛肉湯麵店去，誰不知，奶奶帶的錢只夠買一碗

牛肉湯麵，她只好把麵讓給我吃，幸好，善良的老闆突然捧著一碗熱騰騰

的麵，說我們是第一百位客人，所以送一碗麵給我們，我和奶奶都十分驚

喜，歡天喜地把麵吃光，然後滿心歡喜地回家了。

第二天中午，我和奶奶為了可以再次享用一碗免費的麵，於是一起到

店附近等待，希望能再次成為第一百位客人。我們等了很久，可是客人卻

連五十人都不夠。我心裏是否焦急，我自言自語道：「難道今天吃不到免

費的麵？」話音剛落，神奇的事發生了，客人一個接一個地來光顧，不

消十分鐘，第九十九位客人一踏進店裏，我和奶奶就迫不及

待地跑到店裏，向老闆要一碗免費的麵。

我們實在太高興了，接下來的每一天，我們都會去碰運

氣。不知怎地，幸運之神每天都眷顧著我們，讓我和奶奶得

到一碗麵。直到有一天，我無意中聽到顧客的對話，原來並沒

有「第一百位客人」的獎品，一直都是善良的老闆為了讓我們

吃到麵的藉口。

我知道事情的始末後十分感動，我和奶奶馬上向老闆道

謝。我決定長大後，一定要盡自己的力量、不求回報地幫助

有需要的人。

An Unlucky Day
By Chan Yan Yin 6A

Last Sunday was my most unlucky day. In the morning, I went to my 
tutor’s house to have a lesson. On the way home, I was walking along Happy 
Street while I was looking at my phone. Suddenly, I dropped my phone 
carelessly onto the ground with a crash and it was broken. I felt worse than 
ever because the phone was important to me and I was afraid that my mum 
would scold me. However I had to apologize to her.

 At home, I turned on the TV, the screen was blurred and I found out that 
the TV was out of order. I was very upset and annoyed so I told Mum to call a 
technician to repair it.

I gave up watching TV and went to the library. I 
wanted to borrow some books. When I got to the circula-
tion counter, I couldn't find my library card which was 
supposed to be in my purse. I searched everywhere for my 
card but I could not find it . I was anxious and helpless  so 
I went home.

 Finally, I drew pictures in my room to express my 
feelings on such a bad day. Moreover, I could do some-
thing to prevent the unlucky events such as not to be 
careless, pay more attention when I walk on the road and 
also keep my things properly. Although I had a bad day 
last Sunday, I hope I would have a good day this coming 
Sunday
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